Street Closure
Broad Street between 5th and 6th Avenue will be closed until Oct. 6 for the construction of Renfrow Hall. The Grinnell City Council approved a request from the College and Weitz Construction to close the street to ensure a safe work area for the construction crew to have space to stage vehicles and materials around the site.

WHAT YOU WILL SEE ON SITE THIS MONTH

Renfrow Hall - The Core of the Civic Engagement Quad
- Finish bottom walls and slab-on-grade for South concrete elevator shaft, and complete construction of North concrete elevator shaft walls from Level 4 to roof and penthouse.
- Pour concrete deck and installing columns for Level 2 (north and south) elevated deck.
- Install level 2 elevated deck, rough-in mechanical, electrical, plumbing, and rebar.
- Construct board-formed planter walls, backfilling, install grade beams, and build the cistern structure for the Northeast patio area.
- Carry out unit wood rain screen mock-up construction.

South Energy Plant
- Prepare and pour CEQ connection tunnel walls and slab on deck.
- Finish electrical boring activities.
- Bore and pull mechanical pipes at Loose Hall and 8th Ave.
- Make open-cut connections from pipes into individual buildings.

VIEW THE WORK ONLINE
ibeamsystems.com/camera/grinnellcollegeceq

NAMING OF RENFROW HALL
Grinnell College honors Edith Renfrow Smith, a graduate of Grinnell High School in 1932 and Grinnell College class of 1937, one of the College’s most accomplished and beloved alumni, by naming the Civic Engagement Quad (CEQ) Core Building in her honor; the new building will be known as Renfrow Hall. Help celebrate Mrs. Smith by ordering a T-shirt that commemorates this honor.

CONNECT WITH US!
Office of Community Partnerships, Planning, and Research
Email: communityenhance@grinnell.edu | Follow us on Facebook | Phone: 641-269-3900